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MF056 Travel Desk. Perfect forMF056 Travel Desk. Perfect for
small spaces and conversation assmall spaces and conversation as
fr iends & family will love thefr iends & family will love the
tradit ional look with moderntradit ional look with modern
touches.touches.
H: 31" x H: 31" x W: 47" x W: 47" x D: 22"D: 22"

MF020 Family Game Table. MF020 Family Game Table. HighHigh
quality game table withquality game table with
interchangeable game boards forinterchangeable game boards for
backgammon, checkers, pokerbackgammon, checkers, poker
etc. etc. Fun, unique and a familyFun, unique and a family
keepsake.keepsake.
H: 18" x H: 18" x W: 31" x W: 31" x D: 31"D: 31"

MF163 Bar Trolley. MF163 Bar Trolley. OriginallyOriginally
used by restaurants to deliver orused by restaurants to deliver or
display food and beverages, thedisplay food and beverages, the
Bar Trolley now provides you anBar Trolley now provides you an
easy way to serve your guests aeasy way to serve your guests a
delicious cocktail or  glass ofdelicious cocktail or  glass of
wine.wine.
H: 34" x H: 34" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 14"D: 14"

MF078B Stateroom Bar. MF078B Stateroom Bar. AmazingAmazing
quality and detail on this wheeledquality and detail on this wheeled
trunk bar with pull out servingtrunk bar with pull out serving
trays and game boards to playtrays and game boards to play
while sipping your favor itewhile sipping your favor ite
cocktail.cocktail.
H: 58" x H: 58" x W: 24" x W: 24" x D: 24"D: 24"

MF014 Captain’s Desk. MF014 Captain’s Desk. BeautifulBeautiful
details accent this classic deskdetails accent this classic desk
with leather top.with leather top.
H: 31" x H: 31" x W: 67" x W: 67" x D: 30"D: 30"

MF157 Florence Desk. MF157 Florence Desk. PerfectPerfect
for small spaces andfor small spaces and
conversation with this delightfulconversation with this delightful
fold up desk by Authentic Models.fold up desk by Authentic Models.
H: 35" x H: 35" x W: 36" x W: 36" x D: 21"D: 21"
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